Evaluation of blood flow in carotid artery stenosis using B-flow sonography.
B-flow ultrasonography can directly visualize blood streams by reflecting the intravascular red blood cells, and so can detect turbulent flow in vessels. B-flow sonography was used to evaluate flow abnormalities in patients with cervical carotid artery stenosis, and to investigate the mechanism of large embolus formation that may cause distal arterial occlusion. Twenty-two patients with > or = 60% stenosis of the cervical carotid artery excluding cardiovascular embolism were examined by B-flow and color Doppler sonography. Two patients had distal embolism as revealed by digital subtraction angiography, 16 patients had lacunar infarction, and four patients had transient ischemic attacks. B-flow sonography demonstrated reverse flow at the poststenotic site in patients with > or = 70% stenosis. Increased echogenicity at the site of the stenosis was seen in patients with at least 80% stenosis. Prestenotic reverse flow was seen in nine patients with > or = 85% stenosis. The two patients with distal embolism had decreased echogenicity and flow velocity, and diastolic flow was absent. B-flow sonography could detect various turbulent flow patterns and changes in echogenicity associated with cervical carotid artery stenosis. Prestenotic reverse flow and decreased flow velocity may be potential causes of distal embolism. B-flow sonography is a useful method for the evaluation of flow abnormality in patients with carotid artery stenosis.